Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP)
Committes by County

**Albany - Rensselaer**
Public Health Planner - Keshana Owens-Cody  kowens-cody@hcdiny.org

- Behavioral Health Task Force: Lead – Pamela Rehak, St. Peter’s Health Partners, pamela.rehak@sphp.com; Keshana Owens-Cody (co-lead), kowens-cody@hcdiny.org
- Obesity-Diabetes Task Force: Lead – Charles Welge, Albany County Department of Health, Charles.welge@albanycounty.com; Keshana Owens-Cody (co-lead), kowens-cody@hcdiny.org
- Albany County Strategic Alliance: Lead - Suzanne Swan, Albany County Department of Health, Suzanne.swan@albanycountyny.gov
- Rensselaer County Wellness: Lead - Kelsey Sargood, Rensselaer County Department of Health, KSargood@rensco.com

**Saratoga - Schenectady**
Public Health Planner – Larry Schoen  lschoen@hcdiny.org

- Mental Health and Substance Abuse Disorder (Saratoga): Lead - Michael Prezioso, Saratoga County Department of Mental Health, MPrezioso@saratogacountyny.gov
- Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention Council (Saratoga): Lead - Janine Stuchin, execdir@preventioncouncil.org
- Schenectady Coalition for a Healthy Community: Leads -Dave Smingler, Ellis Medicine, sminglerd@ellismedicine.org; Natalie Schubel, Schenectady County Public Health Service, Natalie.Schubel@schenectadycounty.com
- Schenectady Coalition for a Healthy Community M/E/B Suicide Prevention Work Group: Lead – Melanie Puerto-Conte, mpuertoconte@gmail.com
- Schenectady Coalition for a Healthy Community Diabetes/Obesity Work Group: Leads - Natalie Schubel, Schenectady County Public Health, natalie.schubel@schenectadycounty.com; Mary Pat Ambrosino, Ellis Medicine Diabetes Care AmbrosinoM@ellismedicine.org
Columbia - Greene:
Public Health Planner - Caroline Troue
croue@hcdiny.org

- Greene County MAPP Meeting: Lead - Kim Kaplan, Greene County Public Health Department
  kkaplan@discovergreene.com
- Columbia County Public Health Leadership: Lead - Victoria McGahan, Columbia County
  Department of Health,Victoria.mcgahan@columbiacountyny.com
- Controlled Substance Awareness Task Force: Leads - Michael Cole, Columbia County Mental
  Health, michael.cole@columbiacountyny.com; Maggie Graham, Greene County Mental Health,
  mgraham@discovergreene.com
- Breastfeeding Coalition: Lead- Mary Daggett, Columbia Memorial Hospital,
  mdaggett@cmhnet.org
- Chronic Disease Coalition: Lead - Victoria McGahan, Columbia County Public Health Educator,
  Victoria.mcgahan@columbiacountyny.com
- Greene County Go Greene for Wellness Committee: Lead - Kim Kaplan, Greene County Public
  Health Department, kkaplan@discovergreene.com